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FARMERS' INSTITUTE. COUNTY SCHOOL FINANCES.SHAW ALLOWSIt is rich in protien, worth almost
pound for pound of wheat hran. Evi- -

dently alfalfa has a root that goes
down, so that deep plowing is neces- -

sary; Mr Parker plowed 9 inches;

laid upon good seed, and to Seed Mr
Parker gave much of his talk. It is

proper to select the seed corn in the
field, where the stalk as well as the ear
will enter into the count. The greater

POSTMASTER DEAD

Postmaster at Rockingham Dies From

Drinking, Was Principal in Unpleasant

Episode.

Mr. Alex M Long, postmaster at

Rockingham, Richmond county, died

- Cabarrna Farmers Attend Institute Held

. - la Court House Today Splendid Pro

.gramme by Repreientatlves from

State Department A Very Instruct'
Ivc and Interestinf Discussion on Sub

Jects of Interest to Farmers.

The Farmers' Institute for Cabarrus
county was held here today. When
the meeting was called to order at 10

o'clock there were present a number
farmers from every section of th

T-- l
county, i ne program given some
days ago in the Tribune was varied
somewhat, principally on account o

. the absence of F T Meacham, super
intendent of the test farm in I rede
county.

Mr J P Allison presided at thi

opening this morning and introduced
Franklin Sherman, Jr., State Entomol
ogist, who spoke of the purposes of

the Institute being held in (he state.

primarily to help the farmers think an

improve. Mr Sherman promised
- Cabarrus would fill the house and

show an appreciation of the wor
more than one institute a year in th

county. "Our purpose," said th

speaker, is to talk farming all to

gether; nothing aside from this.'
1 Tie first speaker was T B Parker

Y wno talked on soil Improvement

f with Alfalfa and other Leguminou
J ' Crnn". Mr Parker it nii- - nf th

The Following Facts and Figures From

Treasurer's Report Are of Interest.

The following is from the report of

County Treasurer Swink of receipts

and expenditures of public school
fund from June 1, 1905, to July 1,

1W6:
Balance from June 30,

1905, $ 1,264.49
Received from all funds 18,731.32
Total expenditures 17,724 67

Leaving a balance of 1,006 65
The expenditures are not given here

in detail for the reason that they rep-

resent largely such necessary items as

all are laminar witn. 1 ne tact that
about $1,200 was spent in new school

lies, horses and repairs is worthy of

note.

Thrower of Bomb killed by Soldiers.

Tillis, Trans-Caucasi- July 18.

Wlnle Chief of Police, Colonel Max-imof- f,

was passing the Georgian No-

bles Schools this morning a bomb was
'hrown at him from a window of a

building 'The bomb exploded, and
the chief was seriously injured. Sol-

diers a'.tncel by the noise fired inro
:he building killing the one who threw
the b imb.
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Notice of Pardon.
State of North Carolina,

Cabarrus County. )

Notice is hereby given to the public

that application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for a par-

don (f Philo Honeycutt, convicted at
the Januaiy Term, 1906, of the Supe-

rior Court of Cabarrus county, for the

crime of ''receiving stolen goods," and

sentenced to the county jail of Cabar-'u- s

and work upon the public road for
a period of twelve months.

This26ih day of June, 1906.
2 w Philo Honeycutt.

Does evil still your whole life fill?
Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
Y ou need a pill!

Now for jirose and factB DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the most pleasant
and reliable pills known today. They
never gripe. Sold by Gibson Drug Oo

best known farmers of the State and

capable or speaking to advantage on
any subject that is of interest to th

farmer. He is a practical farmer an

. in his opening remarks stated that th

institute was nt to teach farmers how
to farm, but to study many fundi men

at his home early Sunday m .rning
death following a long debauch. Long
was a delegate to the Republican state
convention and was the principal in an

episode that was pub ished in the

Charlotte Observer at the time. He
was staying at the lien bo iv hotel and

had offered same insults to one of the
young ladies waiting on his table, .The
young woman very promptly struck
him with a dish and inflicted a cut as

a reproof to his advances. Returning
to his home the man continued

'o drink and on Saturday night
became delirious an 1 died i he

following morning. At the nine of

the occunance the mans name was

withheld, but the story became gener
ally known and this is saul to have in

creased his drinking which led to his

ath. Long was 4S years of aye ind
it was reported that he was to be re

moved for the conduct at (Jreensl oi l.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't Mistake the Cause of
Your Troub'es. A Concord
Citizen Shows How to Cure
Them.
Many j)coilc never -t their lu;l-

noys. If guttering trom a lan.i . weak
or aching back tliov think thai it is only

muscular weakness: when uriuary
trouble sets in they Hunk it will soon
correct itself. And so n is Willi nil
other symptoms of Hdiu v iinli rs
That is just w here the danger lies. You
most euro these troubles or they lead to
diabetes or liriglns disease. The Lest

remedy to use is Uoaii s lvid'iex 1'uls 11

cures all ilis which a.c cau.v d weak
or diseased kidiicvs, : .i ;. .i.li
testify to permanent cures.

W J Hill, of 40 South I'lnou Si ,n;
prietor of a hardware and li:ir:hs store.
Justice of the Peace, and one of the best
kuowu citizens of I 'uncord says ' I loan's
Kiduey Pills proved a vey ellii ient
remedy in my case. 1 got a box at the
Gibson Drug Store and used them for
disordered kidneys aud backache from
which I had exwriciice(l a grob,t deal ol
annoyance, trout le and pain. Thi kidney
secretions had bothered me for a lo.ig
while, were very irregular' dark and full
of sediment, The pills cleared it all up
and I have not had au ache 111 my back
since taking the last dose. My back is
much stronger and my health generally
is improved a great deal. I am glad to
make a public endorsement ol Doan's
Kidney Pills trusting that it may be the
means of relieving some other su'ferer."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Kennedy's laxative Honey and Tar is
the original laxative cough syrup aud
combines the qualities necessary fo re
lieve the cough and purge the system of
cold. Contains uo opiates. Gibson Drug
Company.

" tal principles of farming.
Mr Parker began at once to interest

his audience and draw every one pre?

ent into the dicussion, by asking ques
tions and giving personal methods and
experience. These home method
and experiences which came frequent
and freely were the means of bringing

out many practical points. Mr Parker
' emphasized the need of going deep,

QUASH MOTION.

Judge Shaw Takes Up Docket at Monroe

and Does Not Render the Decision on

Motion to Quash the Case Against

Lynchers.

rts tne story trom this morning s

Observer's indicated, which the Trib
une gives today, Judge Shaw was ex

pected to give a decision in the case of

the Wadcsboro lynchers on the mo-

tion to quash. A telegram to The
Tribune this afternoon states that

Judge Shaw did not render his decis-

ion this morning but called the regular

docket instead. He may decide the

question this afternoon but passed it

over at the opening of court today- -

Indictments Quashed.

A telegram at 3 o'clock says: "Judge
Shaw allows the motion to quash the

indictments against the Anson county

lynchers." The state appeals to the

Supreme Court.

TWO DEATHS TODAY.

Miss Holdbrooks, of No. 3 and Miss Over- -

cash of Gibson Mill.

Miss Carrie Holdbrooks, daughter
of Mrs Laura R Holdbrook,
No. 4 township, died this morning at

7 o'clock, after a lingering illness of

nearly nine months. Miss Holds
brooks was 26 years of age and leaves
besides he mother, five brothers and

ve sistets- - The renans will be i i -

terred at Het'Dig: Curch.
At Gibson Mill.

Miss Hettie Overcame died to. lav

early at her home at the (iibson mill
The remnins will be interred Thursday
at Old Bethpage church.

MR. YORKE INJURED.

Mr. A. Jones Vorke Thrown from Buggy.

Left Leg Broken at Ankle,

Mr A Jones Yorke was thrown
from his buggy yesterday afternoon on
Corbin street and had his left leg
broken. Mr Yorke was being driven

to the station to catch a train- - At the
Braid Factory the horse ran away, ran
down a steep embankment and was
thrown into a ditch. The left leg was
broken just above the ankle, both
bones. As soon as possible Mr Yorke
was taken to his home and the injured
limb dressed and set.

Pullman Porter Pulled.

Spartanburg, S. C , July 17. John
Johnson, a Pullman porter No- - 38,
northbound vestibule, was arrested at
the Southern station this afternoon on
a charge of selling whiskey while the
train was within the State limits

Johnson is in jail and will probably be
given a preliminary hearing tomorrow.
One of the officers stated tonight that
the practice which Johnson pursued
had been going on for some time and
this afternoon Constables Dean and

Whitmire boarded the train at Green
ville and bought whiskey while in the
limits of that city, during the return to
Spartanburg and while at . the station,

here. It is said that whiskey has at
other times been sold to those who
were not aboard the train while it was
standing in the yards at places along

the line.

Russian Revolutionists Plan Scheme for

Intervention of Powers.

St, Petersburg, July 18. The Czar

has learned from Russian officials in

Warsaw, of a revolutionary plan to

make attacks simultaneously on all

consulates, their plan being to cause

intervention by the powers.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring trom

torpid liver and blockaded bowels, nn-lea- a

yon awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King's New Life Pills;
the pteaaaatest and moat effective enre
for Constipation, They prevent Ap-

pendicitis end tone up the system SSo at
all druggist, i.-

- - - '

plowing deep, breaking clods and pul
. reiizing the soil. Well broken soil

eight hundred pounds of fertilizer to

the acre. It needs the help at once,
though it soon gets strong enough to
stand. His own experience was that
the first year it did little good; the
second year much better and then it

was that he realized the benefit of the
plant. "My experience," said Mr
Parker, "is that Cabarrus is well
adopted to Alfalfa on account of the
lime." Mr Parker is a very pleasing
talker and he was greatly enjoyed.

Stock Feed and Their Adulteration.

This subject was handled by Mr C
D Harris, of the State Department of

Agriculture. He stated that he was

no farmer and was not going to tell
the audience how to farm- - Mr Har
us began by referring to the recent
law governing the adulteration of

stock food. Here he gave the chief
feature of the law, the main object of

which is to prevent the sale of impure
feeds in the State, all adulterated feeds
being prohibited in the State, only
those that have the sanction of the law
and prove pure and full weight. Then
the speaker went into an inspection of

the law. North Carotin imports ten
million dollars of various feeds- in a

year. The present law prohibits the
sale of an adulterated feed, and ac

cording to Mr Hanis the State lias the
best inspection of feeds of any of the
states. He advised that all feeds be

bought by the analysts; law

inspection requires that the bag

snail contain what ti e analysis states,

so that the purchaser may know
what he buys. 1 he further object of

this law and this inspection is to teach
the farmer and stockmen to use this
feed together with that he raises on

his farm. Advises not buying a feed

that has less than 12'.- protein; th
higher the better result, further it goes,

fat and ptoatein should be high, th

fiber low. Here Mr Harris showed
samples of feeds that had been confis
cated by the State. One showed 38
per cent of corn cob. The speaker
paid his respect to patent foods tha
claim to do and cure all. These were
stated to be of no value. Mr Harri
concluded by the dinner hour

Insect Pests.

When the institute re convened a

1:30 in the afternoon Franklin Sher
man, Jr, State Entomologist, spoke on
insect pests. The Hessian fly was
discussed. Mr Sherman advised
ate sowing of wheat, and a burning of

stubble in July as the two principal
ways of preventing this pest. Frost
will ptqbabjy kill the fly out, but not
while it is in the flax seed stage. ' The
chinch bug was next discussed. They
mature about the time the stubble is

made and from this they Crowd into
the neighboring corn. Two ways of
stopping one to not have trash piles
and stuble about in which they breed- -

This calls for their destruction before
they reach the corn, by burning stuble
or plowing up; a small strip of tar
around field .will check them; so much
easier than after ' they get into corn,
The experience of the Cabarrus farm
ers was that the insect of the fall did
the most damage, which led to the
speaker' stating that this is unusual
and that three broods a year is very
unusual. ; Corn insects were nexf dis
cussed, the wire worm, the cut worm,
the white grub, the stock borer, the
ear worm, the bud worm, the grain
weevil and others that do injury to the
corn. - Methods for prevention given
as" follows: 1st, " rotation of Crops;
the practice of cutting the stalk at the
ground removes the stalk from the
field as a breeder for bugs, j Next the
insects on fruit trees were discussed.
The apray pump , was" recommended
in treating fruits and vegetables. .

- ; .Com Culture.".' .
'J'-Th-

next topic was "Corn Culture,"
by Mr Parker. .'Statistics show that in
Cabrrus the average is 10 1 7 bushels
to the acre, while some counties go to
an average of 18, Much stress was

portion of Mr Parker's discussion was
devoted to the selection of seed, the
breeding of seed.

THE WADESBORO LYNCHERS.

Prosecution at Standstill and Indictment

May Be Squashed Supreme" Court

to Decide.

Monroe, July 17 When court ad-

journed for the day this afternoon the
trial of the twenty citizens of Anson
county, charged with lynching J V
Johnson, was nearer a focus than it

was yesterday.

The expected decision of the court
on the motion entertained Monday af-

ternoon was not rendered owing to the
desire of the state to amend the bill of

indictment. The unexpected move
halted the proceedings and puts the
case back where it was yesterday morn
ing with the motion of the defense
to quash the indictment under the res
ervation of the court. Judge Shaw
will pass on that motion this morning
as soon as the grand jury has complet-
ed the formality of presenting the de
fendants under the revised indictment
and the jury will finish its work this
morning,

I hough the counsel for the state
hold to the opinioii that the revisal of

the bill of indictment puts a new com-
plexion on the case, it is understood
that Judge Shaw holds a anrary
view, and further that he will, this
morning, allow the motion of" the de-

fense to quash the indictments on the
ground of improper venue. From this'
ruling the state will appeal to the Su

preme Court, and give .that trihuna
an opportunity to'pass upon the statu
tes of the revised code bearing upon
this case. It is not expected that any
new motion will be made in the cases
tomorrow and the quashilng of the in

dictments will end the matter for some
time to come, as it will . be some
months before the tedious legal chan
nels ahead can be threatened. There
are those here who venture the opinion
that that it will never come to tria
again.

As is generally known, the Anson
citizens were indicted undr an act of
1893, which makes it a felony to "at
tempt to lynch," and provides punish
ment thereor of from 2 to 15 years.
In the revised code important sections
of the act are omitted either inten

,1 I Iiionauy or inadvertently, it was on
this rock that the ship of state struck
The prosecuting counsel's plans were
all upset and unless something unfore-

seen occurs in the morning further pro
gress in the prosecution for the alleged
lynching of John V Johnson is barred
until the Supreme Court has interpre
ted the revised statutes bearing upon
the case. Charlotte Observer.

Baseball Saturday.

the forest Hill baseball team
stinging from their defeat at the hands
of the Greensboro team will play the
sarfle team' here next Saturday, when
they expect to get their revenge. The
game lost Saturday was close and in'

teresting throughout and baseball lov
er may expect to see an exciting con
test wnen tnese two teams go up
against each other again. The game
will be called at 4:15 and the prices
will be the same as last" Saturday.
General admission 25c, grand stand
10c.; The Greensboro boy will be
on No. 11 Saturday morning. Smith
will pitch for the home team and
Caviness will be in the box for the
visitors- - '.. .

"

Try a little KODOL VO& DTSPEPSIA
after your meals. See the effect it will
produce on your general feeling by
digesting your food and helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. - Many
stomach are overworked to the point
where they refuse to go farther. Kodol
digest you food and give your stomach
the rest it needs, while its recces tractive
properties get the Stomach back into
working order. Kodol relieve flatolenoe,
soar stomach, palpitation of the heart
belching eto. Sold by Gibson Drug Oo. ,

V furnishes the home for the plant food
' Next he discussed soil fertility, ;he

" best of fertilizer being stable manure,
and you want to save this to the best

. advantage.
Soil can be made rich by commercia

' fertilizer, but it's use may not make
the farmers rich. "I am an advocate

" and user of commercial fertilizer, but
as a help." Again vegitation is good
such plants as are absorbed and help
keep soil moist. Cow peas were offered

- as. a good one. "The trouble is you

don't grow enough of these," said the

... speaker and passed to red clover. The
; experience of farmers present sustained

' - the contentions of the speaker to the
of red' clover. Experience also

. : proves that land is enriched by legum
inoua crops. '

, Horse Power vs. Man Power.

Here the speaker gave a persona) HaflaMaVaHHsflsflLflsflH WtKtHBSEtB9SMB3EBSBBBUKMBBBR
experience, and related by way of com
parison the record of one farmer in

Iowa and Vermont working four horses
and making from the (oil over $400,
.while in South Carolina - two men

. worked one horse and made $149
North Carolina is a bit above South

. Carolina,' but we are evidently using
man power instead of horsepower,
which is cheaper. Wi want to get
further away from this.

" The subject of inoculation of 'seed
came up' and one farmer gave his un

i - satisfactory experience. Soil inocula- -
' li J : lnon, saia ivir r inter, is oetter man

seed inoculation, but" he prefers both.
Here the speaker said what he wanted

ISN'T A HAMMOCK COMFORTABLE

THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS?

Have you got yours yet? Do it now.
What we have will be closed out at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Come in
and look them over. ... ... ... ...

was to get each farmer to make
periments himself, and not be discour- -

aged by' failures, but to study and
: continue to experiment' Mr Parker

; believes in the theory of inoculation,
but warned against depending on this

m

to take the place of fertilizers. ' Here
the speaker took up Alfalfa A poll
of the audience proved that some but
not many had tried it, ' Mr Parker
said , that he expected . to see. alfalfa

mora generally used in North Carolina.


